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(C) [and in the TA said to be so in the T: bu
thitis is probably a mistake for 4L,J: for IS,
says,] the word has no pl. of pauc.: (M :) an<
is a quasi-pl. n.: (IJ, M:) the pl. o
3 1, (N,) or i1., (V.,) is ,It,
(M,) and 1.1"

-

i,.L

I
quasi-pl. n. of ,W.

(IJ, M.) -_

is
,

;S
&

and .u J: see ,...

l,,.;fj

t

[A closed lock].

(TA.)

i Nearne together of ta
,he 1 [oi
teeth, or molar teeth, or all tahe teeth except thd
central incisors,] ($, M, A, 1[,) so that no inL' :i
1 , aor. :, (inf. n.
terstice i meen betnwen tlum; (M;) as also .~.j
. as in a copy of the S, perhaps a mistake foa
(M, art. .,ej.) -_ And Ncarne& together of twc
,) The sord stuck in the scabbard, (S, ,)
legs of a quadruped, and of tle two thigh : and
nearnms together of tAhe upper parts tf the tnire and would not come forth. (S.) See also
kntees: (M:) or ncarnem together of tis two
. .and
JI,. -J (K) or simply
'hoidldAe-joints,t1,) or of tAhe upper parts therof,
;JIJ..J
, (S,) The skin stuck to the Jlesh, by
so that they ncarly touch the ears: (M:) or
JI
nearness togetAher of tte two sdoulder-blads: (M :) reason of emaciation. (S, I.) _. j
a,ld a contraction of the elbows of the horse .
I .j Ti,e ring stuck fast upon the finger
toivar(L his [breast, or that part of it which is contr. of
(S, .)
called the] jj;
(Jg ;) and their cleaving to that
8. w..a It became narrow. (TA.)
part; whichi is a quality approved in a horse.
(TA.) - Also, Nearnes of theforeAtead to the
%..J
A small rarine, or gap, (
s..
.,.,)
yebron..
(IC;t, TA.) - See also
in a mountain, (S, K,) narrower than a j,
* .,I
and nider than a . : (K:) or a elft (ej)
in a mountain, narrower than a .J, and wider
,.,o .:
see what next follows.
than a :.aZ: (Es-Sukkaree:) or the narrow
a-,, :
part of a vallUey: (g :) and any narrom place
J (1.)
ae . .J (9, M, Ig [in the CI without tesh- in a mountai,: (S:) pl. .i) and
[In two copies of the S, these two pie., app. by
dteed]) and "'a1. , (Ks, $, M, and in a copy of
.J1, are
tlhb !,) the latter of whichi is the more chaste, the careless omission of the word
made
syn.
with
".
in
the
last of the senses
though the other is the regular form, (TA,) and
0 s* #,#
t A.sly, (M, A, and so in the CI4 in the place explained above.]

of the form next preceding,) or tLeV 1, (as
in some copies of the / and in the TA) or
"s and t j,je , (as in a copy ofthe Mas)
and ,.JL,ai and t.j,
(i,) Thieving; or

thiet,ilhnext. (9, M, A, Msb, I~.)
&oi

,.,u, (;, M, g,) or

· as

.

.aS

,.il,
Wl,.(A,) A

man (M, A) whose [teeth callUd] s.
are near
together (S, M, A, V) so that no interstice is seen

between them: (M:) as also .. ;: (M, A,
art. ,., :) fern. [tL.
(M.)_ Also, the masuc.
(Aq, TA) and fern., (l5i) or .W.1 I, (A,)
One whse thtight ckate together, there being no
.,.ji.]

cicaving tJgetAer.

',~

j

(AV, A,* ])

[See also

Hence, (TA,) the Zenjee is said to be

-,, (5,)
o,i)
i,.i~,

-., a:

See Supplement.]

(M.)
JI,

apaac between them.

I.

a.'s

(O,) and
t;5j, (M, ]J,) which last is extr r. a A land in which are thieves, or robbers
[with respect to rule]: (M:) and the pl. of ($, M :) or in which are many thieves or robbersI.'
i.

~kl([Boox

art.
. _0.)And, applied to a forehead (),
tribe of Teiyi, (Fr, ,) who say, for ~s
Narrow. (I1.) - And, applied to a sheep or (S :) pl.
.
(.S, .) Se art.
.
goat, Haring one of her horns extendinw forwards and the otlcer backwards. (Z, Sgh, I.)

i.e. Hatng tAe butocks
(TA.)

And

u±1, (g,) or

(A,) Havting the two shouldr-

1. .bjIN J, aor.-, inf. n. '/aJ; and
,
aor.-', inf. n.
- Hje;
He clamc to the grotud.
(S, I.() Also, the former, without .: jjl occurs in a trad. for UJIl [imper. of ;pi] Ckav

to

the ground. (TA.)
&..J
Ay tongue
became stijf, so that I could not move it to speak.
From a trad. (TA.) -_ lJ, ((,) inf. n. :J;,
(TA,) lie beat a person with a staff or stick:
or he beat on the back only. (.g.)
/ J The molf: [because it crouches, or crawls,
upon the ground]. (TA.)_ A hunter, or
sportsman: [for the same reason]. (TA.)

aIJAJ

&1;f
JI ;^ 1 [I aanw the nolf
eroucdin to steal]. (TA.)

!W~J

A waound on the Aead, such as is termed
jt~:...: (]K :) also termed V
tiL, and t 1UL.
[q.v. il,fra]. (TA.) - Also, A pustule (4I) that
comesforth upon a man, scarcely curable; (TA;)
said to be from the sting, or bite, of the ;si3.
So in the L; but in the ., incorrectly, or it is
from the sting, or bite, of thae $l.
(TA.)_
Also, A small kind of ;°U, that clares to the
head. (A, TA.)

U&° and i .:
see -*'2,
and also arts.
,.) and I. - Tbhe former is also explained as
sibifying The pericranium itself; a thin cuticle,
,~4) Skin stichinr to ti flesAh, by reason of or membrane, between the bone of the cull and
entaciation. (TA.) - A species of [the kind of itsflesh: accord. to IAth and the L (TA.)
bariley calld ] *-t.., (g,) dffictilt to clear [from
the husks]: some of it is trodden, and the rest
1. JWl, (aor. :, inf. n. ^., L,) lIe struck
requires [machines, nuch as are called]).t
him wvith the flat of the hand; or, with a broad
[pl. of
c;4e].
(TA.) - Avaricious, tenacious, piece of wood: (IAwr,
:) he slapped him, with
or nipgardly, and of dip9cult disposition. (I4.)
his open hand; syn.
.; (I;)
like °.j.
i
FifJ v
Such a one [is a niggard,
(TA.)
[See also La..]_
,-j
'
He
who] hardly gites a-nythiiag. (S)
threw a stone at him; (4;) as also °.Ji.
,o.ij [pl.], (in the poetry of Kutheiyir, S,) (TA.) .
/l i e collected it together. (..)
Nartrow and deep ,rell. (S, I~.)
i. 1t dLi, (aor.;, inf. n.
The flf,)
affair
was difficult, or troublesome, to hi,n. (].)
.$k1
A sword that sticks much in the
Jaj, It (a load, or an
scabbard; (]i;) scarcdly coming out from it. :il, aor. ;, inf. n.
affiir,) was heary or burdensome, and hard, or
(TA.)
grievous to hin. (L) ,l,[aor. ' ,] inf. n.
-i A narro,a
road. ()
, It became corrupt. (IAr, ].)

6. jl
' .i
7The wravea dashed together,
or against each other. (4) _- jil l'
The3
($, A.) _. Albo the fern., applied to a woman,
;.i. (9, ]) and .J and ;
(g) i.q. ww, people struck each othar with their hands: (4:)
Imperlia ,,oiunti; (M;) u also 1a.j. (M, A thief; a robber: (S, i ;) in the dial. of
the or, nwith nords. (TA.)

Joints near toetther, almost touching tAhe ears.

